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. In the past few yeals, radio-control model flying has
made great st des. Airplanes and equipment have been
constantly revised and ihproved, so that now it is a rela'
tively simple matter for the beginner to get his tust ship
in{o the air successiully, with very litile t.ouble

At the same time, ilrc Federal CommuDications Commis_
sion has helped the sporl trehendously by se(hng aside the
465 mc. and 27ta mc. bands for op"rarorricense-flee opela
tion of Edio-conirolled model airylanes. No longer is it
necessary to learn hov to send and receive MoEe code ard
know the intricacies of technicat radio design in order to
pass a rcquiEd test and obtain an operator's license before
nying a mdio-controlled model plane. Now, as long as
you stick to apparatus for use on eitler ihe 465 mc. or 2?%
m.. bands, aU you needis a Citizens'Radio Station License,
which is obtainable ftee of charge from your nearest Ted-
eEl CommuDications Commission Field Omce-

Your trntr r/c tlaNt! For your firsi R/C job, ve sug_
gest ihat you build one of the foUowing planes, specifieally
desisned for Radio-Control, and available in prefabricated
kit torm: Live Wire R/C Trainer, R/C ]vlaster, Supe!
Brisadier, rhe Bflssdrer RC.38. and the Boolslraps A-RC.
AU of these arc designed to give you .nough room and
weightlifting ability to handle any set on ihe malket, and
the required batteries. Many begiM€rs have Cotten their
stari by building one of lhese planes-

Pick ttte design that suits your own iaste, because the
night charactelistics of these ships wiu vary only with the
pilot's expe.ience. As you sta.t to pile up the fli8hts, you
will find ibat you can do any maneuver with ary of them.

When you build the ship, keep the lollowing points in
a
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mind. We have fouowed them for yes, and th€y Pay otr
by giving you an airplane that will stand up under pun-

In building the structure, tiple-cement €verything. Ap-
ply one coat to each parl and rub it into the grain. Let it
d!y. Then apply another coat and assemble the Farts. When
tlE frame is comDleted, go over it again, applying a ffllet
of cemenr to each jotnt.

Many warys develop by.emoving the structure from the
board befo.e it is thoroughly dry. So, allow every tEme to
dry twenty'four houB before removing il from tte board,
and be slre to use a straisht boad.

Wlen joining your wing panels, apply plenty ol cement
to the spars and the dihedral bEces. Ihen join and clMp
them together. Support the panels at the leading edge and
the t*iling edge, out near the tip, to give the proper amount
of dihedral.

Wher clamping, use smau blocks olwoodunderthe javs
of lhe clamps to avoid crushing the spers or aUhedral braces.
As you tighlen the clamps, the cement wiu ooze out of the
joiDt and folm a fiUet. Don't sipe ofr this flllet, but latller
add more cement to hake it a smooth, si.oDg joint.

Don't be almid to add extra braces and ptanking, if you
think you need it. Weight is Dot as c.iticsl jn an R/C job es
it is in free-flight. The places where you may want to add
b.acins are: the winc dihedral joints, cabin, landiDg gear,
nose and engine compartment. Knock'out mounts for the
engine de an exceuent idea. These are made by mounting
the engine on small rcplaceable blocks, and bolting tbese
to the main bearers, which are part of th€ plane. Small
machine screws or wood dowels are used for fatening, so
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that the main bearels are neve. damaged, and the smaU
blocks can be replaced if they are brollen.

You can complete the wiDg and lail sections of the ptane,
including covering, but leave t!rc entile fuselage uncovered
until the radio equipmeni is installed and checked- Us€ silk
or nylon ror covering whenever possible Over sheel balsa
area!. SCM Silkspsn is edequate. Be sure ro include a timer
for the engine, and don't let anyon€ talk vou out ot it!

Now,let'sget on with the ladio equipment. BasicaUv, the
ladio{ontrol unil is composed of fou! operating units:
(1) bansmitter: (2) rec€ive!; (3).eray; ({) escapement.
'While it is not too importanl to know how the electronic
unils sctually function, it will help vou beome a better
R/Cflver if vou know their basic operation:

tMtaN! lEtrr This *nds out a sigral when vou
press the keying butlon. This signal is the same as the radio
si$al a lsge radio stauon sends oul. The drt€rence is that
we don't *nd any music or wolds oul with the sigral Our
simel is on a certain "flequency." The frequency is con_
boUed in s 2? y4 mc. tEnsmitter by s uit called a "crvstal."
The siSnat is sent out ftom the transmitter, which is on the
Sround, by means of the antenna.

lllt ltailvalr In your airplane, the receiving adt€nna
picks up the sisnal and feds it into the receive!, which is
tuned to the same tequency as the trmsmitter. By meds
of its elecbonic action. the receivei ope.ation changes
when the signal is received. This ection in the receiver is
calted the "plate curre t" change.

rHt rrraY, In the Eceiver "plate circuit" is a sersitive
relay, an electlomagnetic device which moves its "arma-
ture" when the plate arrent changes. T'he amature has an
electrical coDtacl point on it; another contact point k nxed
negl it on the relay. These two contact points are brought
togetler by the relay action when the reeiver plate cur-
rent changes. These points act as a switch to complete the
escapement circuit.

rrlr lta tamlNl: This is an electro-mechanioal device
vhich tums the .udde. ot controls otber pdts oI vou.
model. The comon variety is rubbe!-powered (one l@p
oI X" flat), and this energy i5 releasd by enersizing the
escapement coil with s betlery. When thls is done, the com.
mon tyie ol escapemenlmoves the rudder lo€rther right or
left position, wit! the rctum to neuttal automatic wher the
signal is "off."

Let's go over the ndio action again. You pless the trane
mitier button and the signal is sent out to the plane. The
Eeiver picks up the signal snd cloes tlrc rclay points. This
makes the escapement move the rudder, and the ailplane

wHlcll ur{ll to ut& The companies which specislize itr
Radio-Cont.ol equipm€nt h8ve develop€d some very good
sets. Our experience has been that it i5 much tEttet lor the
oldinary model builder to use a proven, standard co!tme!-
cial s€t+ither builtup or from a kit-than to try building
ftom stEy circuits worked out by individual experi
mente.s. Some of these cilcuits are 8ood, but you can'l teU
anything about them urtil you'build tbem and try tlteh
out. Even then, you'tl flnd that some of them will work and
orhels won't. So, to avoid the disappointment ot ssmbling
on something you know nolhingabout, stick to the standard

The Conhol-Research receiver, Control'Masier trars-
mitter, the E.D. s€t, E.C.C. st, Super'Aerotrol set, and
Citizen-Ship s€ts (465 mc. ahd 2?14 mc.) are a lew of the
units currently available. AU oI lhese have b€en proven !e-
liable, so you can be sure of succ€sstul night operatioN by
usinA sny one of them. Just to make surB you don't have
any troubl€ with them, tutue a icles will show you how
to opeEte aU the difrerent types.

Fo! you. ffrst ship you need a eood escapement. W€ p€r-
sonally use the Citizen-Ship SN escapement, since it is a
Froven job, beautrfully made, 3d one you can depend on

. Ior trouble-ftee perlorunce. Eowever, this is not th€ oDly
escapehent, and it would b€ wi$ lor you to look over as
many types .s possible befor€ making your choice. Ihere
rlYr{G ltoD:ts

are at teast a hall-dozen good escapements available todav,
and they ere ircxpensive erouSh to make it loolish to trv

r:!l tQurtrrtxl' You will need a cellain mrnimum
amount of test equipment to get you! R/C ship into the air'
For the transtnilte!, you won't need a meter il it is one of
the ready-made factory-tuned .iobs. If you build youl tlans'
mitter from a kii, you viil need a 0_50 ma. D.C millis'
meter. This meter is used lor tunirg the transhitler. It
ned not be an experNive oner as €qual results can be ob'
lained with almost any type.of meter.

However, we do recohmend getting s failly good meter
for checking the receiver. We use a Simpson 2" 0-3 ma.
D.C. milliameter and find it entir€ly satisfacio.y. If you
desire, a large. faced (3") heter can be used, as it is easier
to read because ol large! gladuations. But a larger meter is
more expensive and not absolutely necessdy for the be-
sinner in R/C.

A mu)timeler will Dlovide both of the aforemenlioned
meters. in addition to proliding s voltmeter and an ohm-
meler- and can be pu.chased at radio or hobby stores. The
voltmeter is used to ch€ck the bsttery voltages sihile the
sets are in opelation, showing whethet your batteries de
{!esh. useable. o! dead. The ohmmeler portion is hMdv
whil; buildrns or checkrns circuits, both in t.he tlansmiller
and ihe receiver, as well as iD the sNp.

The hultimeter is not essential, but if enouSh readers
lre interest€d in the additional utility that can t e had ftom
one, we will, in a lorthcoming isue, show hov{ to build at
R/C multimeter out of your leeive! meter. Thi! mete!
would be uselul for aU ffeld seNie checks.

In th€ next (April) issue, we wiu tell you hov 10 fll out
the n€cessa.y applicstion fo! your station liceDse, with a
briel rcview oI the F.C.C. legulations. We also plan to
show you how to tue up a ctystal-conholled t.anshitter,
and how to install the receiver, escspement, and batteries
in your ship. In the meantime, you can stan building the
ship Dd coUecting the equipment you are going to use
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A. Unfo unately no. The rcason lor tllis is that the oystal
and the "tank" coil snd condenser control the lrequency ol
the tansmitter's si8rral. If you change the coil by switching
in the wire. then no sisnal will be genelated, srnce the crys-
tal end tbe tank must be tuned to the same output fre-

Don't experiment with this arrsngement, tEcause you
staDd a good chance of burnins out t}le aystal by operctrns
it ofr rrequency. Also, the F.C.C. regulations spacity that
you must transmit on 27.255 mq or {65 mc., so any other
frequency is oul ot the question.

We would sussest a mulii{ontrcl device be used to ope!-
ate lhe second contlol, tlen only one mdio et need be used.

O. Hd ony .onF!.y h.d. .qliFmnr lor Pr.P.dionol onlrol? I v.nr
Dhdhina liqr .4.8 

'udd.r, 
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A. You arc a bit conlused between propottional control
and multi{ontrols. Plopoltional conttol allows, you to ap-
ply varyiDg deere€s of control with a signal, aC you would
in a real plane, instead ol full ontrol. You would need a
multi-@ntrol device to @ntlol the rudder, elevatols dd
€ngire, as you desclibe.

A tew prcportional contol systems have b€en developed,
but as yet none are on the msrket. The nev Bonner com-
pound escapement cu be u*d for multi-control installa-
lions, but lor your tust ship we !*ommend you use only
rudder conrrol. After you set a tew flishls in, you ll te very
surp sd about what you can do usinS nothing but rudder
mntlol on yoLrr R/C plane.
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A. Low-wing jobs are pretty trickv, as

^ rule. This is because not enoush ol
them have ben built, end verv little is
known about their flrgbt chalact€ris-
lics. lf you do run into a Sood stable de-
sign, there's no reason why it can't be
made into an R/C ship. Howeve!, if this
is io be you! tust radio Plare, try one
of the kits we menlioneal Hudleds of
beginners llave sueesslully sta ed in
R/C with one ot these plgnes.
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